1.1 International Law Airlaw (ILAL)

Module leader: Prof. Dr.-Ing. Bernd Steckemetz

ECTS points: 6 ECTS  Workload (h): 180

Type of module and position in the course of study: Mandatory module taught in the 1. semester  Contact hours (h): 56

Scope und frequency of teaching: 14 classes in winter term  Self-study (h): 124

Type of module and position in other study programs or continuing education offers: -

Learning outcomes:
Upon completion of this module students will be able to ...

Knowledge and understanding (extension, consolidation and understanding of knowledge)
- understand the relevance of legal aspects within the aviation industry
- understand the inclusion of specific air law regulations in international law
- understand the content and consequences of international agreements related to aviation
- understand the difference between public law and private law
- understand the reasons for collisions of international, supranational and national rules.

Using, applying and generating knowledge (applying and transferring knowledge, Scientific innovation)
- conduct aviation related case studies and propose solutions

Communication and cooperation
- understand the need of having international organizations against the background of legal cooperation

Reflection of academic and professional identity
- develop and discuss scenarios that need a consideration of legal aspects in daily business

Course content:
- International public law / International private law (main emphasis on International public law)
- Definitions
- Comparison domestic law vs. IL and supranational law,
- History of IL
- Subjects of IL
- State: Territory (incl. airspace), People & Power
- Collision of IL and domestic law.
- Sources of IL
- International Organizations: UN, ICAO, IATA etc.
- International Agreements (e.g. Chicago Convention, Tokyo Convention, Montreal Convention)
- Cases of the International Court of Justice (Case studies and elaboration of solutions)

Language of teaching: English

Prerequisites: None

Preparation/literature: To be presented and discussed in the first session of the course

Further information: Aulis platform to be used

Courses of the module

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course title</th>
<th>Teaching staff</th>
<th>Contact hours per week</th>
<th>Learning and teaching methods</th>
<th>Examination method(s), scope and duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>International Law Airlaw</td>
<td>Dettmar Dencker</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>KL (90 min) or R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>